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IEHPs during transition: best practice and lessons learnt
Barnet and Chase Farm NHS Trust recruited a large cohort of approximately 50 
Spanish and Portuguese registered nurses to vacant posts in late 2013. This was the 
first major international recruitment campaign that the Trust had undertaken and 
the processes implemented during this period provided both positive and negative 
experiences for all those involved, including the nurse recruits.
The nursing education department worked closely with the clinical and non-
clinical training and development teams to ensure that the nurses had access to a 
development programme upon their arrival. This included English language lessons 
and sessions on important aspects of service delivery and clinical practices within 
the Trust. This close working relationship between the training teams led to the 
formation of strong support networks for the Spanish and Portuguese nurses within 
the Trust, enabling them to learn more about clinical practice in the NHS as well as to 
feel supported and valued by their new colleagues. 
However, the nurse education team was not involved at an early stage in the 
recruitment process. A subsequent lack of coordination meant that there was 
little time to research and create an appropriate development programme to meet 
the specific needs of Spanish/Portuguese recruits. Even trying to find rooms to 
host training sessions and nurse facilitators to lead workshops was challenging. 
Consequently, in an effort to provide some form of orientation, the recruits were 
placed on a modified version of the Trust’s newly qualified nurse preceptorship 
programme. However, this was not as useful as it could have been, as the 
international graduates were all experienced, technically competent practitioners. 
While English lessons were also provided and were well received by the nurses, 
the education team later realised that the Spanish and Portuguese nurses’ main 
developmental needs were in how to use and understand English within the acute 
clinical care setting.
An important non-educational issue that the Trust failed to anticipate was the 
creation of NHS email accounts and electronic clinical application passwords for the 
cohort, in readiness for their ward/unit start dates. This oversight led to unnecessary 
delays in the nurses being able to function independently within the clinical setting in 
the months after their employment.
barnet and Chase farm 
nhs trust – learning from 
experienCe 
Case 1: 
Without being actively involved in the recruitment process, the education teams 
were not able to assess the language learning needs of the new recruits in a timely 
manner, nor were they able to coordinate with Human Resources to ensure that 
practical issues such as setting up email accounts could be arranged in time. Lessons 
learnt from this experience will, however, inform modifications to future approaches 
to recruitment so that similar challenges may be avoided.
natasha pradhan | Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust, Chase Farm 
Hospital
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The Homerton Simulation and Clinical Skills Centre recognises that internationally 
educated nurses constitute a significant proportion of its nursing workforce, and 
appreciate the considerable expertise they bring to clinical practice. It became 
apparent, however, that cultural differences in communication could hinder effective 
clinical practice. Working with Health Education North West London’s (HENWL) 
pan-London Professional Support Unit (PSU), the Homerton’s Clinical Skills Unit 
designed a series of pilot workshops in 2014, for senior nurses to review their clinical 
communication skills. The course was advertised throughout the Trust on a first 
come first served basis. A total of 25 nurses, almost all of whom were internationally 
educated, and came from a variety of specialty areas and cultural backgrounds, took 
part in two pilot workshops. The nurses were mainly in band 7 and above posts, 
from a variety of fields of practice including senior ward sisters, nurse practitioners, 
practice nurses and midwives. The workshops offered participants the opportunity 
to examine their use of communication models, observe and practise fresh ways of 
communicating about difficult matters, receive and give individual feedback from 
patient, family and colleague perspectives, deepen their understanding of how 
language and culture affect everyday communication and devise next steps in a 
personal development plan for improving communication at work. 
Using experiential and participatory methods, facilitators helped participants 
discuss potential causes of misunderstanding, reflect on how intentions are filtered 
through one’s own cultural expectations and use of language, and share examples 
of when something they said seemed to have unintended effects on another. 
Smaller groups then worked on their own examples of difficult conversations with 
patients and families, colleagues, managers and students. They practised personal 
communication, observation, debriefing and feedback skills, with reflection 
and feedback from specialist role players and facilitators. They also had regular 
opportunities for general reflection on progress with their personal aims for the day. 
Finally, participants were encouraged to consider what steps each could take to help 
implement changes to promote better communication in their practice. 
the homerton simulation and 
CliniCal skills Centre workshops 
on: ‘working with Cultural 
diversity: CommuniCation for 
nurses’
Case 2: 
partiCipants’ learning from the workshops inCluded: 
greater awareness: ‘how different words bring a whole new meaning to what is 
being communicated’; ‘be mindful of the words to use’; ‘in our unit to explain things 
in terms for parents to understand rather than speaking in jargon’; 
understanding: ‘better understanding of how peoples’ values impact on their 
communication’; ‘learned different aspects of communication from diverse people’; 
‘how to solve problems in a timely manner’; ‘how to use feedback to change the 
way I explain information to parents’; ‘how to be more assertive and confident … 
not to be intimidated out of my own beliefs’; ’better understanding of how others 
communicate/perception of communication’;
flexibility: ‘my other colleagues have different approaches to the same situation 
which is very helpful’; ‘the course had made me reflect more on my real-life dilemma 
on the ward. I have learnt more ways to handle this situation’;
resilience: ’It has helped me stop putting blame on myself and will help improve my 
job role’;
Communication of empathy: ‘allowing silence’; ‘show understanding for both 
staff and patient in situation’; ‘to be calm and slower’; ‘listening and empathy’.
The workshops were enthusiastically received and highly evaluated. Longer-term 
follow-up evaluation is under way. 
val dimmock | Homerton Simulation and Clinical Skills Centre
penny morris | Professional Support Unit, Health Education North West London
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The Barnet, Enfield and Haringey (BEH) 2013 Clinical Strategy aims to improve 
healthcare facilities and patient outcomes, and ensure positive patient experiences. 
In order to respond to the strategy, North Middlesex University Hospital Trust has 
significantly expanded and now has approximately 500 beds. The expansion has led 
to a comprehensive recruitment drive to employ over 450 additional staff across the 
organisation. 
As part of this extensive recruitment drive, the hospital appointed a number of 
qualified, highly skilled nurses from Spain and Portugal. The recruitment process 
included an English language assessment – however, when the new recruits started 
work they expressed concern about the challenges of communicating in English. 
Middlesex University were therefore asked to design and deliver a bespoke course to 
help the nurses improve their English. 
To plan the course, Middlesex University asked the newly recruited nurses, training 
leads, and managers about the communication areas which had been problematic. 
They identified clinical handovers, interactions with patients, with colleagues 
in one-to-one situations and group settings, understanding verbal instructions 
and comprehending what is required. Existing staff appeared frustrated by the 
communication difficulties and developed inaccurate perceptions of the new recruits’ 
clinical competence and abilities. In some instances this led to the new recruits losing 
their confidence. 
To help respond to these issues, Middlesex University designed a blended learning 
language skills programme that would be accessible to those working shifts. The 
programme focused on developing language skills, particularly skills for listening, 
language comprehension and oral expression, as well as developing specific language 
skills for use in clinical settings. The programme also aimed to enable the nurses to 
develop effective coping strategies for dealing with difficult language situations. The 
objectives therefore were to both improve language and communication skills as well 
as enhance the new recruits’ confidence, and facilitate their ongoing professional 
development.
north middlesex university 
hospital trust and middlesex 
university: a blended learning 
language skills programme
Case 3: 
The programme they designed included face-to-face sessions and access to online 
resources over a three month period, followed by an assessment one month later. 
During the programme the nurses were encouraged to engage in self-study tasks. 
They were supported by a tutor-led online forum, and provided with individual 
feedback. Participants found the flexible learning methods and individual feedback 
very valuable. In terms of content of the programme, participants commented that 
specific work on phonology, the study of how sounds are organised in language, 
helped them to improve the listening and pronunciation skills they needed for both 
face-to-face and telephone conversations. Most of the nurses on the programme felt 
they had been helped to improve their language skills, and that they subsequently 
became more confident in their roles. Some participants, however, felt that the 
course needed to focus more on conversational English as they found clinical 
terminology relatively easy to work with due to its Latin roots. Nurses working in a 
supervisory capacity with the new recruits also observed that while the new recruits 
had transferable clinical abilities they initially struggled with the conversational 
nuances. 
Building on the experience of designing and delivering this programme, future 
initiatives will aim to promote flexible blended designs, with modifications to the 
content as required. Recognising that ‘one size does not fit all’, new recruits will also 
be signposted to other complementary resources such as English language courses 
offered by local councils.
Janet saldiray and sumeshni naidoo | North Middlesex University Hospital NHS 
Trust
alexandra pitt | Middlesex University
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The PSU has led on the development of schemes to allow the safe induction of 
overseas trained doctors into NHS practice, particularly with the development of 
schemes for those who will work as independent contractors, such as GPs, but also 
for other groups, such as refugees, where support is needed to ensure they can 
gain competencies to work and compete for posts with UK trained doctors. The 
schemes developed by the PSU recognise that clinical practice is shaped to a very 
great extent by its context – societal, cultural and organisational. Those who train 
in general practice in the UK are required, through robust assessment processes, to 
demonstrate that they have highly developed clinical and communication skills and a 
detailed knowledge and understanding of today’s NHS. Given the contextual issues, 
many aspects of NHS clinical practice will be unfamiliar to those who have only 
trained and/or worked elsewhere. 
Two examples of schemes provided by the Professional Support Unit, which have 
been designed to help such doctors, are the GP Induction and Refresher (I&R) 
Scheme and the Clinical Apprenticeship Placement Scheme (CAPS).
the gp induction and refresher (i&r) scheme
I&R schemes have been recommended for all GPs returning to practice in England 
after a break of more than two years since 2006. The aim of the schemes is to ensure 
that doctors are fit to work as GPs, with a working knowledge of the NHS and an 
appreciation of UK patient expectations across the broad curriculum of UK general 
practice, as well as ensuring those doctors whose first language is not English have a 
level of linguistic competency compatible with safe practice. 
The success of the GP I&R Scheme is based on its approach to dealing with known 
challenges faced by doctors who have not been practising in the NHS. These include 
clinical knowledge and skills deficits, difficulties applying clinical knowledge and 
skills to new contexts (where diverse cultural and population health issues add 
complexity), lack of confidence and low self-esteem.
GPs applying for the scheme need to complete validated assessments that include an 
MCQ assessing clinical knowledge and situational judgement skills, and a simulated 
surgery looking at knowledge and communication skills. 
induCtion & refresher sCheme for 
doCtors
PRoFESSIoNaL SUPPoRT UNIT (PSU), 
HEaLTH EDUCaTIoN NoRTH WEST 
LoNDoN (HENWL)
Case 4: In London, each applicant works through a detailed learning needs assessment 
with the Associate Dean for the scheme, who is an experienced GP and educator. 
Together they review the doctor’s previous clinical experience and results of the entry 
assessments so that an individually tailored supervised practice placement, within 
a GP training practice or with a GP educator, can be arranged. The length of the 
placement is based on the outcome of the assessments. Doctors on the scheme 
are encouraged to access other services in the PSU that may help them to meet 
individual learning needs. Communication Skills Resources that include short courses 
and one-to-one learning needs assessment on specific communication issues are 
often found to be particularly beneficial. The Coaching and Mentoring scheme can 
also be of great value to individuals to help them consider wider factors influencing 
transition, including coping with social and family issues that may arise when 
working in a new context. 
A recent evaluation of the GP I&R Scheme in London has shown high levels 
of satisfaction with the scheme and associated placements. The evaluation 
demonstrated that the scheme allowed a safe and supported return to clinical 
practice or induction into the NHS, with time to build confidence as well as 
knowledge of local systems including guidelines and clinical pathways.[4]
the Clinical apprenticeship placement scheme (Caps)professional support 
unit (psu), health education north west london (henwl)
Among refugees seeking to build a new life in the UK, many are healthcare 
professionals. The NHS workforce aims to meet the needs of the communities it 
serves and refugee doctors have the potential to make important contributions to the 
NHS, benefiting patients. However, refugee healthcare professionals face enormous 
challenges and difficulties returning to employment in their chosen professions, as, 
in the main, their specialty qualifications are not recognised in the UK, and given the 
competition in many specialties it can be difficult to get work without knowledge of 
the system and networks. 
The PSU works closely with refugee organisations, including the Refugee Council, 
to provide a Return to Practice Programme for refugee doctors. The Clinical 
Apprentice Placement Scheme (CAPS) arranges for a paid supervised clinical 
placement at Foundation Year 2 level for refugee doctors who have passed the 
Professional and Linguistic Assessments Board (PLAB) exam. The placement allows 
supervised workplace-based learning, supported by targeted training to support 
a safe transition, protecting both doctors and their patients. It also aims to enable 
foundation competencies to be signed off so that doctors completing the placement 
are eligible to apply for specialty training. Additional benefits of the scheme include 
access to PSU courses and services.
Feedback from participants who have completed the CAPS programme suggests that 
ring-fenced supernumerary posts with intensive educational support greatly enhance 
the numbers who are able to gain employment in clinical posts or places on training 
programmes through normal routes.
dr naureen bhatti | Professional Support Unit, Health Education North West 
London
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The Communication Skills Resources team is part of the PSU. The team provides 
tailored and targeted intensive learning experiences for healthcare professionals to 
review their communication with patients, families, carers and colleagues. Sessions in 
groups and one-to-one settings focus on reflection and self and cultural awareness 
in the context of participants’ everyday work with multicultural staff and patients, 
using personal, detailed feedback, and paying attention to communication systems 
as well as interpersonal communication. Internationally educated health professionals 
can access specific support for linguistic and cultural challenges. The ethos is to listen 
to professionals’ concerns and support and sustain them in self-development in the 
context of recognised complex communication challenges; to foster their personal 
communicative capacities and build on their strengths to address areas to improve; 
to rehearse and evaluate alternatives; and devise their next steps in progressing a 
personal development plan. 
Evaluation studies have found this approach, developed with doctors but now open 
to other professionals, useful for learning how to communicate more effectively.
[1-3] Positive effects are seen for professionals’ sensitivity to others and the effects 
of their own behaviour, feelings of confidence and communicative competence and 
changes in interactions and management of systems. Details of courses can be found 
at: http://www.lpmde.ac.uk/professional-development/communication-skills/course-
information
CommuniCation skills resourCes 
PRoFESSIoNaL SUPPoRT UNIT (PSU), 
HEaLTH EDUCaTIoN NoRTH WEST 
LoNDoN (HENWL)
Case 5: 
penny morris | Professional Support Unit, Health Education North West London
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